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K-8 Talent Show
The Talent Show will be held on
Friday, February 24, at 7:00 p.m. The
show will be held in the gym of the
PK-8 campus. Tickets will be available
at the door for $3 each and children
age 5 and under are free. Concessions
will be available before the show and
during intermission.

Talent Show de este año se llevará a
cabo el viernes, 24 de febrero, a las
7:00 p.m. El espectáculo se llevará a
cabo en el gimnasio de la PK-8
campus. Los boletos estarán
disponibles en la puerta a $ 3 cada
uno y los niños de 5 años y menores
serán gratis. Las concesiones estarán
disponibles antes del espectáculo y
durante el intermedio.

High School Half-Day
The Potter’s House High School will have
a half-day on Wednesday, February 22.
In the morning, teachers will attend a
workshop with Mike Schmoker the author
of, Focus: Elevating the Essentials to
Radically Improve Student Learning. High
school students will attend classes from
11:15 a.m. to 3:25 p.m.
Potter's House High tendrá un medio día
el miércoles 22 de febrero. Los
estudiantes de secundaria asistirán a clases
de 11:15 AM a 3:25 PM.
Half-Day Class Schedule
11:15-11:43
1st Period
11:47-12:15
2nd Period
12:15-12:43
Lunch
12:43-1:11
3rd Period
1:15-1:43
4th Period
1:43-1:53
Break
1:53-2:21
5th Period
2:25-2:53
6th Period
2:57-3:25
7th Period
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Calendar

Fe bruary 20 -2 4, 2 01 7

Mon da y Februa ry 20 20 17
• Mid-Winter Break – No School
• 5:30-7:30 Chicken Dinner
Fundraiser, at the High School
Tue sday Februa ry 21 20 17
• 9:00-11:00 a.m. 4th/5th Grade,
Symphony Trip
• 11:00-12:15 p.m. Talent Show
Dress Approval
• 3:30 p.m. High School Bowling
vs. West MI Christian at Park
Center Lanes
• 4:00 p.m. 7th Girls Basketball vs.
Algoma Christian at Home
• 5:00 p.m. 8th Girls Basketball vs.
Holland Calvary at Home
• 5:30 p.m. Varsity Girls
Basketball vs. Algoma Christian
at Home
• 7:00 p.m. Varsity Boys
Basketball vs. Algoma Christian
W edne sday Fe bru ary 2 2 2 01 7
• 11:15 a.m.–3:25 p.m. High
School Half-Day – No AM
Shuttle
Thu rs da y Fe bru ary 23 20 17
• 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Cho 6/7A,
Cannonsburg Tubing Trip
• 7:00-8:00 p.m. 8th Grade High
School Parent Meeting, at the
High School
Frida y Fe b ruary 2 4 20 17
• 11:50 a.m. – 12:20 p.m. High
School Service Fair
• 4:00 p.m. JV Boys Basketball vs.
West MI Aviation at Home
• 5:30 p.m. Varsity Girls
Basketball vs. West MI Aviation
• 7:00-9:00 p.m. K-8 Talent Show,
810 VanRaalte Gym
• 7:00 p.m. Varsity Boys
Basketball vs. West MI Aviation

Chicken Dinner Fundraiser
Here’s a fundraiser that’s fun for
all! High School students are
hosting the annual Chicken Dinner
on Monday, February 20, to earn
money to for their class trip
account.

¡Aquí hay una recaudación de
fondos que es divertida para todos!
Los estudiantes de secundaria están
recibiendo la cena anual de pollo el
lunes, 20 de febrero, para ganar
dinero para sus viajes de clase.

When: Monday, February 20,
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Where: High School Cafeteria
Tickets: $10 per person OR $40
per family for families of 5 or more

Cuándo: 20 de febrero,
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Donde: High School Cafeteria
Entradas: $10 por persona O $ 40
por familia para familias de 5 o más.

Fundraiser Details:
• High school students will earn
$7 per ticket sold for their tripfund!
• Order forms were distributed
in advisory. Additional forms
are in the main office.
• Students must turn in their
form with payment to get
tickets
• Students need to distribute
the tickets to their supporter.
• Deadline for forms and money
to be turned in is February
13th.
• Checks: made payable to
Potter's House School.

Detalles de recaudación de fondos:
• ¡Los estudiantes de secundaria
ganarán $ 7 por boleto vendido
para su viaje-fondo!
• Los formularios de pedido se
distribuyeron en forma de
asesoramiento. Hay formularios
adicionales en la oficina.
• Los estudiantes deben entregar
su forma con pago para obtener
boletosLos estudiantes
necesitan distribuir los boletos a
su patrocinador.
• La fecha límite para entregar los
formularios y el dinero es el 13
de febrero.
• Cheques: hechos a nombre de
Potter's House School.

Trinity Christian College Information
Michigan Bus Trip is an overnight event where Trinity sends a bus to
pickup students in West Michigan (from either Grandville or Zeeland),
bring them to Chicago for the evening to check out the sights and eat
some Chicago-style pizza, and then take them to spend the night in the
dorms. Students will then take part in the Visit Day activities the next day
before returning back to Michigan that evening. This trip will be taking
place from Thursday, March 16 to Friday, March 17.
A Night with Nursing is an event on March 6 from 6:30-8:30pm for any
Juniors and Seniors interested in the Nursing program at Trinity. Current
Nursing students and alumni from the Nursing department will be there
to talk with your students about the Nursing at Trinity program. The event
is held at Vitale’s in Hudsonville and food will be provided.
Deadline to register is March 10 the cost is $25 per person. Register at
www.trnty.edu/visit & choose the “Bus Trip” or “Night with Nursing” tab.

